
Hohsonlu's. onntlhlnto for tlift Important
olllco uttil ho will leoolvo the llvollrst klnl
el auppoit from that iiuiutor. Al. Ilacon,

limpcotor, will nlso inn nml It la
thought ho will Injure Smith' chance.
Davy IlurUiohler will iigiiln oomo to the
fronton the platform of lororm mid the
A'cio A'ni ciinnot k h.iuk. on him, with the
aouuils of the bf-l-l mid Uniuo'a voloo still
tlii)jii)i: In the imhlio enta.

Ouriiiirr.
Danny ShllV.ir thlnkH that one kooiI

"lonn" tlcfotvcs nnothcr, nml ho will run
on the track u second tlnio. At prosout
D.iniiy is very in vl :it the pnlitlol.itw, who
ahimi'il him from the cnnnoll tlokot In the
Sm'oml waul, hut hi will hive to i;et over
that. I'otor itouiiuuii ninlL. I), Gallagher
also want to lo coroner, hut this tight will
not niiso much norm nor Htop the towu
doolc.

Vx StiortfT J. H Stritio nml Jon. M.
I'lnrkaon nro w.ilil to In c.uullduUn for
nudltor, and the other ulllooia will be nub
nrdiuatrd to the cimblii.ulnti in.ulo oil the
Litter places In court Iioubo row.

iiirur or uiiMMOn pi.ka.
( wenty-fu- nr On llasily lor rrlal Uurronl

Mutinous Transacted.
Thin inornlnu at 10 o'olook the fourth

week of common plena court bognu with
Jmlgo l'uttnraon proslilini;.

Of the thirty seven e.isoa down for tri 1

twenty-fou- r mo ready for trial.
In the ouso of Lovl BonsonlK vb. Samuel

Iiiiioolu, ji., judgment wan entered by
consent in favor or Iho plaintiff for t030.83.

No cnaoa wore attaohoil for trial tilts
niorntiijp nnd the jury waatlihclmrRoil until
'JJ o'olook.

Current UiifliifM,
Thin tuoriiliiK a restaurant Hoenso was

refuhed to Ainolin P. Haas, of Marietta.
Jennie Il.ilr, of Akron, was divorood

finm her uiisbinil, Gsorgo 1). Hair, ou the
iroumla of mlultory and ilosoitlon

Tho fullowiusr Location w.itohors were
nppnintt'it for Columbia :

l'intt Wnnl-- S. P. Uleppor, Hop., J. II.
Mninlttnu, Dam.

Second Wind J V. Yoeum, Hop., J.
M. Homl, Dciu.

Tliird Ward Uriah Sourheer, Hop.,
Ilonry Hoy, Hr , Deui.

KixluiiHll'in
Praucis P. Kilburn, who for many joara

wna court reporter nfthn Examiner, has
returned, and V. A. 0.iat takm ulsplaop.

I lrcllon llajr t'uiirt
Tin tnouilnj; JikIko Patterson atntod

th.it o nut would not adjourn for to mor-
row, but all jurymmi who tlcatrud to j;o
homo to vote would be licensed.

Ihirt " Mmor ktanjfrr'ii aihntiustrution
I i iic 'tut oj j i K.ijiul ten iut into the

'i fiinil'.Jixminncr of bulurifriy.

riuppoiril
Miiuv ! iiik r.itii.
Acrl ItliUtl ""IniiitliiK ,l,re In aiililiivu.

i cstcrday afternoon

luting

wlnl.i . jouuir bou
iif J Iloiimiii llorshoy, a i.ojjro named
Stopluu Milloi, .ind a U.umiu farmer lu
Air. Horatio's ompl y, were mttiuR in mi
upstutra room in Mr. Hor.h iy a house at
hailing.!, yjunu Horshcy.whohad roturncd
from aiilicrsviilo action), bUowou mom ma
rovoher Whilo oxamluuu; it, the Gor-ma- n

dUohurRod It, and the bill ontoroi!
Miller'a oUcok a abort distnn'o bolew the
oye. Tho Gorman, whoso nauu we have
not learned, was so much frightened that
ho rau oil, and has not biuco boeu hoard
of.

Dra. II. S Itcmlix and A K Hohrer, or
Mountvlllo, were called lu to MHlcr'a

and probed for the b ill, but at
last nccounta had not lound it. Tho
wound Is a painful one, but Is not consid-
ered daiiKeroiiH. Millor is about it years
ofaRonnd baa lived with .Mr. Horshey
ainco ho was a boy. Tho Gorman la about
iil jearaold, a uood IookiuR, oloau f.ioed
young man, whoulao baa been In the oin-plo- y

of Mr. Iloishuy for nomi. time and
has boruo a iroud charaotor. It la bcliovctl
the sliootuii; was accidental.

ri.i'.i'.iMi rnui a 1'isiin.
Tim :icii "I i Huppiweil 11 IM MhoMrtu

liitrriitril tu ul imrk.
Last night about i o'olocV a jouruoy-ma- ii

baker. In the employ or Joaeph K.
Nobn, In Mt. Joy, was jtaudinj; at the
door of the ahop taking the air, when ho
heard a nolno at the atable. Ho bollovod
that thlovca were about and went into the
boimo to nlatm Mr. Noba and seouro a
lnraopiiitol. Tho two men ran to the
stable, in which they founda Rtrango in nil.
Tf.o baker at onro Iicriii filing at the
atraugor, who jrllod nt tlio top el ma vmco
and rau out or the back door and up the
stroct, inakint' his enoapo. Tho baker tired
soveral timcu at the suppoaed thief, wio
ooutmucd to yell and It la hollovcd that ho
was utruolc by the llrat load. Nothing; la

known to have been utolcn, but It was
very lucky that the man was discovotvd in

time.

A HHlriiiiHii'ii aililiniiwl.llo llrlvluj;
West ( li nr Krpubllcnn

JoHoph liordon, a traveling sMotmin,
madoii very uanow CBcapo on Sititulay
Irom bomg killed. Ho was over lu Laucaa-to- r

county, and while deacondiug a hill the
doubletrro broho anil loll againm mo
horaca. Thmiuiseil thorn to run down
the hill at n Lipid rate. At the foot or the
hill thore waa a hharp turn, nnd lu going
nrouud It, Mr. Harden waa thrown out on
the tongue between the horaca. Ho
became entnnglcd In the butlalo rolm and
wan ter a tdne in great danger. Finally
be succeeded In getting loose, nud foil to
the ground, llotli of the carriugo wheels
tossed over hla Ioui'. and ho waa consider
ably biuiaod. Ou Sunday ho was in West
ChoRtcr, and walked with the ahslatnuoo of
n cauo.

I'Unclo Turn's Uitbln '
Thoro was an"Unj!o Tom'n Oablu" com

pauy at the opera house Saturday after-
noon and evening and largo nudlenocs
were attracted. Tlicro la liltlo of pralao to
be given this (Uraplor'a) troupe, and por-ha- pa

not be niuoh condemnation. Iho
..mm. miipH in I'UMitliu' thla well worn at
traction aio getting nil allko, and old
Undo Tom will keep on being knookod on
the head to dlo calmly bohlnd the scoiiea
nftor having walked graoefully fiomboforo
the curtain. Thoro woio digs, whlob did
nothing, and men who did be much that
they gruerully had three or four oharaotors
to each man, rn this onnipany, nud the
nudlonco, like nil Uuole Tom'a nudioiicos,
weio loud in thoirpraiso nud appreciation.

lllcb AVoler BtHlraibnrg.
No publbrocord la kept in Strasburg or

the fltato or the woather OV high water,
llut nccordlng to the rocolleotion or the
oldest inhabitant (thore ia only one) thu
water uow la higher thore thnn it haa boun
for tlio laat few days. Tho Pequua creek
was nt one time bank full, but the swollen
waters are now ilowing poacefully to the
Busquohanna doing no porcoptlbla damage
except hore nnd thore to a louo flah pot.

. . L1.....1 n.l K7..e(U W. Ill ft.A-- A

DOtweeu OU'louuiu unu .hu n " i

Is Btlll however qulto a gorge oaused by the
forolng el the water Into a narrow ohanuol.

Tho water la higher In the borough than
usual on acoount of many Hooded collars
which nro being pumped out, adding muoh
to the comfort nud health of the Inhabi-
tants of the superstructure.

Church Supper,
Tho mombers or the Horormcd ohuroh,

nt Ehzabothtown, will give a suppr nt
the patHonngo on Saturday, the 23d Inst.,
the iTliject bolug to raleo fuids to buy un
organ lor ubo hi tno ouuroii,

A Ooaen Chickens Htolou,

On Sunday night last some thlof or
tboves outorod the ohlokou house of E.
0 Eby, " Btook Exohauge," New Holland
plko, nnd stole therefrom on? dozen of
chicken,

WLUMUIA NEWS.
I Oil ltlKUII.AH CJOHIlKSPONIMCrtUK.

A lUllrnftit Wreck Dmideil hy A llroknn Alio
rim Kindlon StriiKgm To.inor-rut- v

nmra el In tern t,
Tlio broken nxlo of n oar of an oaat

bound Peunaylvnnln railroad frolght train,
drawn by cngino No. 1131, cauacd the
wrecking of two oara nt a point half u
mllo wet of Uolumbla, near the tunnel,
lant nlpht. Tho track was blookcd until
after inidnlaht. Wlilln one of the onra
waa being i aland by iniutm or Jacks It fell
to the smith aldrt el I ho track, almost
crushing flvo mini boliiiiKlug to the rail-

road wrecking crow, who wore hotntnod
In botwrou the wreck and the Pennsylvania
canal. Ono man uanad Aloxnudor Duti-la- p

was injurid
Ht(ri)itlritn nxliltltlnn.

Tho stoiooptloan oxhlbitlon of I ho Hov.
J, J. Jones will be glvnn on Tuesday night

lu the United Urothreti
ohuroh, on Thursday night lu the A. M.
K. ohuroh nud on Friday night lu the
Hothul Church of God ohuroh. Thoy nro
worthy of patronage, us they nro line lllus
tratlona of 'Milton's Paradlao host nnd
Itugnlucd.

Almut tno lir lluute.
" Nobody's Ulutm" will ho in the ojicra

lioiisn on thottlth lust.
"Tlio Joraoyman" by Harney MoA-Uloy- ,

is booked Tor the 27ih of Fdbruary for the
opera house.

"Undo Tom'a Cabin" by Drapar'a
company, will uppoar in the npoia hotieo
tonight. Thoie will be double "Topsy"
and "Marks, the lawyer," charaotors.

Utiurcli Aliittfm.
A Mothodlst ollklary mooting will be

held thla evening at 7.J10 o'olook, at the
church.

Neat I v 1.000 neonlo wore at the Motho
dint church last night to hoar Hov. It V.
Huinphrlsa preach on "Great Fires" to
the Columbia ilromon, over 100 of whom
wore present.

Hov. Kdward W. Byle, I). I)., who bai
been a miaslouaty in China and Japan lit)

years preached about thoau couuttieaut
the morning and ovoniug sorvicea yeater-da- y,

in tit. Paul's P. 11. church.
Tho now organ of Trlulty Catholic

ahum! waa used jestenlay for the llrat
time. Mr. Joseph Mlohael, o( IMilhwIel-phl- a,

presided at the inatiumont Fino
aolos were sung at the morning and after
noon fcorvicea hy Mr. Jacob .Michael, of
St. Augustiuo'a church choir, Phlladol-nlila- ,

and by Miss Vogel, of the Trinity

V
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oholr, of town. An Immmiso ooigrcga
tlon attended both services.

ICIrotluii,
Tho Marietta Domocrnta have pitted

Mr. Jamca Kellj against Mr. Fred. Itnkor,
Itcpitbliciu, for thn Justiceship of that
town. Ho is n strong candidate. Tho
Democrats uro making a determined fight
to hoc urn the school boird, counoll, the
'id ward justlcoshii) ..nil the coustablobliip
of tlio same waul. Mr. Uchroeder, being
a young man, will receive many young
Hopubllcaus'huppnr' OHloer Wlttlck has
been tiled In thu baliuco and uut found
wanting, and his ploctlon is aasurod by the
uepublioan support tliat it is said no win
rcccivo men who favor the ouforoomeut
of the laws.

Hlm el ltoil Kutntonnu I'rrnoiialtjr.
Mr. rjamuol wartz sold his household

effects at public aalo ou SUurday and

Thruo fiiuiiu dwellings looatcd on fith
street, belonging to the oatato of Mrs Ann
Tiiomaa, do. eased, wore sold at public sale
at the FrautOln house on Saturday after-
noon. Tho lirst oll'eiod waa purchased by
John Foley lor $S15. Tho other two were
bought by William Foloy, for v77o nnd

7J0, repectiveiy.
Tuwrii fiutfu.

BiiBqiiohauiia lodge of Odd Follows
moots to night.

Susquuhauua river mill falling. All
danger from the waters la now over.

Vigileut Uicmrtn'a ball in the armory ou
the night of Waahlngton'H birthday,
2 2d inst.

" Ignorance of lugorsoll," by Hev. S 1).

O. Jackson, nt Presbytoriau chinch, on
Thursday evening next.

Mr. Stoven Jouea la building a now resi-

dence ou hla farm near this place. Mr.
Jacob Sticath has the coutiact for doing
the work

Tho Columbia band's fair oloBod on Sat
urday night a great financial success. All
nrtlolesremalulng unsold will be nuotionod
elf nt the armory

i.n nit: i..iar iiiicu.
I, ait Onrits " oi it Drinorallted I'nty.

Tho Republicans propose to Hood the
city this evening with circulars boating all
kind of Inflammatory mlsjtatomonts nnd
leokloaa lies. Ono of the " last cards "
prepared for circulation in the Fourth
ward Is to be ornamented with such brll.
liant sentences na thiso :

" Tho bucccbs of the Republican party
moans the und of the iusuUicIont and
poorly conducted police force."

41 If you wish to have Dlokor Kltoh for
chief of police veto for MoMulIon."

Voters who nro for " Chuck " Uoaa for
chief of polloo, Jim Dooblcr for lockup
keeper and Uuck Lolbloy for mayor's clerk
may be lulluonced by such utteraucos.
Nono others will be.

m

llllnil Joicpn Cu'trevo Uoml.
Joaeph Cosgrove, who for thirty years

has bceu blind nud an occupant et tbo
county hospital until rocently, when ho
waa transferred to St. Joseph's hospital,
died at that institution last night. Sir.
Cosgrove lost hla sight by a fearful oxnlo-bIouI- ii

a quarry in which ho was working.
Ho waa a highly catcomed man, noted for
hia great piety, ami uovor failed for yoara
to attend masa dally at St. Mary's Cathollo
church, of whloh ho waa u member.

Ilia funeral will take plnoo from St.
Josoph'H hospital on Wednesday morning
at 8:30 o'olook, requiem maaa at Bt. Mary's
Cathollo ouuroii at u o'olook. tuo no-ces- od

was (58 years of ago.

Lydia Hniltlr fnncriU.
Tho funeral of Lydia Smith took place

from No. 17 South Queen stroet, this
nftornoon at 3 o'olook. Thoro wore no
roliglous borvioea at the Iioubo, Cathollo
sorvice having boon held in Wnshlugtc n
bororo the remains were brought to
Lnuoautor. Tho body was pucoil In n sil
vcr mounted black cloth ca.kot ami looked
very natural, nnd wna vlowod bynvoiy
largo number or frionus. Tiiero wore over
n dozen coaches In the funeral, nbout one
half of which were occupied by colored
poeplo.

Hales el Heal Kttuto.
Honry Bhubert, nuotlonoor, sold at pub.

Ho sale, Fob. 10, at the Koystouo house,
for Christian Zocher, trustoe, a two story
brick dwolllng, situated on the cornur of
Frodorlok and Christian streets, to Wm.
Weatmau for i 1,000.

No. 2, a two atory brlok dwelling, ad-

joining No. 1, to llonry Mlloy lor $1,000.
Jfe. 3, afrarao dwolllng and frame stable

on North Qucon and Now streets, to
frank Aiiioy lor i,jo.

TlieLuta n l.iUm Jones,
William Jouos, whoso sudden death nt

his homo lu Quarryvlllo, has beou already
noted, was nbout 45 years of ago, nu Irou
tumor by trade, and came to Qurryvillo
froro Heading where his friends rcsldo
IIo leaves a wife and llvo ohlldron, Dbputy
Corenor John Wardou hold an inquest on
Saturday, the jury roturuing a vordlot of
death fiom bcatt dlsoaso.

Iho Hmsll 1'ox Ncutly Clone.

Health Commissioner Westhaeffor re- -

ports one new ouso of small pox slnoo the
last ropoit uud one old case, making enl
two oases now under treatment in the olty,

1IHUHIS ItOtlllKM,

Money, alnwnlry nml Uttitr Vnlunble Malen
A Knrm ilnml Mtitiertl.

On Baturdity J. J. Havcratlok and wife,
of Itoovillc, loft their homo lu charge of a
Gorman laborer, named Lowia Miller, who
had bcon working for them all winter. On
tholr roturu It waa discovered thot a toil
dollar gold coin hod bcon stolen (rom Mr.
Iluvorstiok, nnd the Gartnau waa missing.
Suppoalug that ho had gouo to Lancaster
on n spree, nud that ho oould be found
In one of tlio city b&Iooub, Mr. Haver-stlo- k

wont In search of him but oould not
llud him. On l)U return homo be learned
that the robbery was much more serious
than ho supposed. Hcsldes the $10 gold
plooo the thief hftdtnkoii Mrs llavorstlck's
gold watch, Mr. Uavcrstlok'a silver watch
and chain, a HpanlKh silver dollar of the
dale 1800, a Spanish quarter of the date
1721, n plniti go)d,rlug nnd n gold pencil
catto with gold pen tlio valuoof the stolen
gondii belnir from $7li to $100.

ImviU Miller, who la hollovcd to be the
thlof, is a Gorman, but spoaka Kugllfh
.pretty well ; hu is nbout Ho years old, la a
largo raw boned tnnn, six toot nun one
Itioh In height, baa r. red face, red beard
and rod curly hair. Ho wore a blaok
Miuinli hut. lrrev coat nud nauta and n
loublobrnistcd vest. Tho police have
been notified and a reward s otieied Tor

hla arrest
Mm HUlit Alnn UmiKlit,

OHlccr T. V. Wilson, of Springfield,
Ohio, arrived In town thla mornlug with n
requisition for John T. Fox, the young
mnn who wna arrested between Mechanics
burg and Karlvillo on Friday ovoulcg by
Chief Dolohlcr. Tho prisoner la wanteil
to auawor soveral ohargra of forgery lu
Sprlngllold, and indiotnieuta have already
beou found ngalnst him Thla afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Fox wna taken bolore the
court, and admitted that ho was the
porsen wnutecl. Ho waa handed over to
the Ohio ollloor, who will leave for the
Wcat with him to night. Soine time ago
the Spriugllold authorltloa tolegraphed to
a coustablo nt Mauhelm, tilling him to
arrebt Fox, which ho did Under the
prcteuso or going up stairs in his fathor'H
house to change his clothing Fox mo
ecoded in making hla escape nt that time.

M'atctiuinn Apimlnteil-Thoma- s

Lunday, of Columbia, who
rerantly had one nun o badly injured by
the cars In Fuilndelphia that it had to be
nmputated, has becimppolntcd day watch-
man nt the Founaylvauia depot lu thla
city. Mr. liiiuday takeB the plaoo of
l'dward Kautz, who died recently, and
John Hoy will tcsumu hla duties us night
watchman.

A rnullo llnllnltiic lur I.Hnciuter.
An associated prcas dispatch from Wash

iugtou this afternoon siys :

" Tho House oomniittooou public build-iu- g

agreed to day to report favorably a
bill for the erection of a public building at
Lancaster, l'a., to cost eiOO.000."

Air. Mnwlmll Mill I'ortuiHiitci.
.V dispatch from Washington, I). C ,

this nftornoon says :

" Among the nominations sent to the
Sonate to-dii- y wore, James II Marshall,
poBtmaator at Lancaster, and James Ifell,
jios'maater at Yctk, l'a."

A KdKo llcpurt.
A report having bcon circulated that

Mr. Henry F. Hart man, limo burner, waa
opposing Mr. McMullcu's olectiou, Mr.
Ilartman aaka ua to aay that It ia falae,
that ho ia neartily in favor of Mr. Mo.Mul-leu- 'a

olcotiou and hopes nil his friends w ill
veto for him.

Hi auk una Disorderly.
This morning Alderma'i McGliuu com-

mitted John Crawford, a non-reside- to
the couutyjail for being drunk nud dis-
orderly on Saturdayuiuht.

Atiiuaciiients.
The Kqulne J'nrailtz This owning will

beitln the weeks eiigngcment el 1'iof.
great show et (milled horses Tho

Now 'oi k Jlerultl says " In thcli display rf
remarkable Intelligence and ported obodlsnce
oiorjbody lit pleased, nnd no one can nnd
taultwtt'i the morals el the uctor wholsulm-pl- y

n horno A man may not approve et
Wit ho can vltncis the surprising

Ii.uIh and accomplishments of l'rof. llartholo-mew'- s

horse pupils with a itulot conscience,
and al the mm time be muchuiuuscd and

with the extraordinary show. It is
woitli one ovonlng ut Itust to a lover of the
horse to tea the variety and beauty et his at
Utnuicuti In thu" Kqulue Paradox," and all
without brldlo or inln. They iir.i gracotu',
and oftoiitlinra as frollcsomo as kittens oi
lawns, jet on the nlit to obey theli uiislet
and bull uctor by won! et couimand."

I urturn To-olj-

Mrs. Ilankatwllllcclutolii the I'lvebytorlan
church

rtfuviAi, mntvxx.
Phytlclans ircninmeud porous plustois In

cases et Hack Ache, Lamo Sldo. Stilt Mupclon,
llheuiiiatlNin and nil local pains. Hop Flat-ttr- t

are the best mailo, combining Ktosh Hops
with Gums iteady to use, pleasant and pow-cil-

In action 25 uis utiuiy drug Btoio.

A nsuauv ter Indigestion, Consumption,
Dyspepsia, Wenkness, Fovur, Ague, etc , Col-flo-

Liquid Heel Tonic. IIS Indtod.tw

Sleriteil I'tkiw,
The tinlveisul prahu bestowed upon Kidney

Wort us on Inialuablo lemedy ter all dlsor
dors el tbo Kldnnys, Liver nud linnets, Is well
merited. Its virtues are universally known
and Its cures nro roporle 1 ou nil sides. Many
oli.tlnnte eases have succumbed to It alter
they bad been given up by tin doctois and a
thorough treatment will nnvor fall to ouia.
Hold by all druggists. Uco udv't

A rnoMi-- r way u ease nsthmntlo whoor.lni.'.
Use Halo's Honey nt Horchotind nud Tar
Pike's To.tlmcho III ops ctuo In one minute.

itovr to Meeiirn llbultli,
t seems strungo that any one will Butler

Irom the many derangements brought on by
an Impure condition el the blood, when

or 111,001) AND LIVKH 8YUUF will rostero
perloet health to the physical orgonlratlon. It
lalnilooitiistroiigtlionliiR syrup, pleasant to
take, and has proven itselt to be the best
lll.OOl) I'UlliriElt over discovered, olloct-inill- y

ciiilng Scrotula, Hyplilltlo dlsonlera,
Woiikness et Ihu Kldnoys, Kiyslixilos, Jt ala-

lia j all nervous disorders and debility, till.
Ions complaints and all diseases Indicating an
Impure condition el the lllood, Liver, Kid
ueys, Htomach, Ukln, etc. It corrects lndl
gcstlon. A single boltlo will piovo to you lu
mollis us a health renowor, ter It ACTS LUCK
A CHARM, especially when tbo complaint Is
el an exhaustive nature, buying u tendency to
locson the natural el the brain and nor
vnus ays bun.

jKKU'8 PAIN PAN ACKA cuius a pain In
man uml boast. Cor use externally and Inter-
nally.

UKDUOllsK I'OWlir.Ub euro all diseases
f horse, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry and all

Llvofitock APOHlTiVKCUUK. iiinyiM-- U

For sale at II. H. Coolirau'a diug atoio 137
Nm th Queen atioet.

llr,in' iiuutoriolil I'uiiiieou.
Ia the most otlectlvo Pain Destroyer In thu
world. Will most eurely qulcltoii tlio blood
whether taken lntornally or applied exter-
nally, nnd thereby more certainly HI5L1EV15
PAIN, whother chronlo or ueuto, than any
other pain allovlator, and It la warranted dou-bi- o

the strength than any other similar prepa-
ration,

Itcurua pain In the fllito, Hack or llowols,
Horo Thre it, Khoumatlnin, Toothaiho, and
ALL ACIILS, und Is The Great Hollcver el
Pain. " HltOWN'H HOUSEHOLD PANACKA"
should be In every family. A tciispoonlul et
the I'anatoa In a tumbler et hot water awcot- -

nod, It pro.'errod taken at bodtlmo, will
HltKAK UP A COLD. 23 C00U a.bolllo.

mayl-T,Th,D- w

What t'un't be Cnrtil Mntt Ub Kiuiured."
This old nilairo does notalnnlfy tltnl we rnunt

stiller tlui inlsorloa el iiyspupsia, wlien a inmll.
clniiwlth lliooiiratlvo pioportlcaol llurilack
mood Illlter la nvnlluDln. It la one el the
iiioht auDHtiintlnt nml njllablo lomodlia sold
today. KorsulobylL U. CooUran, driiKHlat,
1.17 and 1S9 Norlti Uneen atreol.

For lamiu bauit , ai'io or CDeat, tiao HIIJ-I.OI-

rOltOUH 1'IiAHTKIt. I'lleo, m cont-Hel- d

by II, II. Cochran, mamma North Uuuon
Ireot, Lancaster. 'ebliiioail

Hpent rlltf Hull
In ilottorlmr for rheumatism hnloto I tried
Thomat' KcltttriaQU. Used aW-con- t botUo
et thla medicine, and rt out In one week,
ter burns and anralns It la excellent." .Iinca
Duriinn. Kant l'o nlirokn, . for; sale by
II. II Cochran, drugBl-it- , i3T and U9 North
ijiinon street.

)KATJtH'

.JonssTow.-Ko- b. 17, l'BI, In this city, Miss
Jane Johnston, In the HHth year or her iwn.

llio relatlvea and Irloiula of the family uro
rtwnrrllllllV IllVltOd tO OttOlld tllO IllllOlnl
Irom her Into loslilonop. No. 412 John atrtot,
on Wednesday nftornoon, nt 2 o'clock. Inter-
ment at Lancaster cemetery.

Cohorovk At Ht. Joseph's hospital, on Iho
17lhint., Oarrett J.CoiKrovo, iKed M ear.

IIU trlondanro respectfully Invited to attend
the fnnoml from St. Joseph's hoapltul on
Weilni sday inomliiK at W'clnck. IIIkIi uiaKs
at bt. Mary's church nt 9 o'clock. Intortncnt
at 8t. Slary'a oemetery. 2t

Kaoosis -- In this city. on the IStlilnat , Harry
C, boh el Charles and Kutlo tlrooiini, aijeil 1

year, 0 months ami 10 ilnya.
I.lttln Harry thou hant lnlt us,

We baholil thy smiles no more I

Annuls wiittod the to neiivoii,
'Ifiero to rest toruvormoro.

Iho relatives and frlonda of the family are
respectfully Invllod to nttond the funeral
from the lojlilcnco el the parents, No. no
North Water street, on Wednesday nftornoon
at 2 o'clock.

1'Ol.tllVAl,.
ri

Ijilllt OOITN TY ODM.SIISSIUNKII.

JOHN I). HaHUA11,o1 Christiana, BaiUbury
township.

fcublcct to thn deolslon el the Itfino-crutl- o

county convention.

ioit cuuttTY coantibSiONr.il,

CJKO.S ItOONK,of8adsburylownBlilp.
tlio dcclslonoflhollriiincratlc

couniy convention. lobls dA w

AIVr.nTlHKMKS7H.

MrANmuA tToiiiT Dinino uoo.n
V V Ultl Apply altho
It

II

vigor

It
UIS WANTKU

lid

Apply at
TO A

A

to work pleco work at

.1X.".Z
Nnif

GUAI'K

I.RAlt.N

110TF.L.

TltAIJli'.

NOUIIK.CK SULLY'S,

"IITANTBO THUKK UOAOI1 TUIAIMKIIS

riAILBY'3.
i',2 North ijuecii sticci.

XTOTIOK.
1 All peiHona are hereby cautioned not to
Klvo credit to my son Ueorijo Knott on my
m count, us I will pay no bllU contracted by
hVt HKNU C. KVori".
rem: nioiouKAiiii uuu.iiv ooaimit-- I

tie will meet on 110XUA1, FLU A ut
lu); o'clock a. m , In tlio third storyol the new
postodlco Imllillnu'. North Queen street The
nbtectol the meeting Is to llx a i1b lor the
primary election, und tolecllon et deleKatea
Initio lioiiioiintlo County Lonveutlouuinl to
determine a day ter holding thr siiuie,

lebl8-d- a til
.1.1, oTKINMETZ,

Chairman.
1, US I I'll. KM I 1'll.lMl TIIM Jllhl'1)1 palnlnl and obstimitn dl90iso is cured by

u treatment which caums no pain anil gives
liibtnnt roller from nil pain. A peimau"nt
cute uiiaruntcod In ovrrv cane by

l)lt. 11 I). LOVGAKKU,
and that Id i skill bus not bum exerted In lain
Ihennmernns certlllcatca lhal cm be seen at
his nftlco will testily.

Offleo- -ll host Walnut btnot, LanrnMoi.
ConsulUttlon Iieo US JUlft w

,i(IU ll.lllOAlS
In jrrall, WorUlng l'anls. Sack t'oits,

Working Mhlrls. Knit Jackets nud Until rwear,
Glores. Milts, llosi", Coiutorts nud all kinds
et Winter Goods cloning out without ngard
to ci it. Having nn overstock ou hand It will
psy to nuy lor nexl toason at present piicus.
l'lea"!) e ill ami nxumlnu licloro you buy.

Dollars taken at Par.
HENRY HECUTOLO.

tli3-lv-d No. 6i North (Jtieou Street.

IATK or JOHN 11K.SKV IHIIIKJi
111 berg, late et Lancaster city, deceased.

The umli'islgncd Auditor, appointed to dis-
tribute the Imluuce leinalnlnc lu thu lunula et
Jacob ICelnboliI, administration, to and
umong ihoao legally untitled to the same, will
hit lot that purpose on TUESOVT. MAI1MI
11. lsjl. at 10 o'clock, a in. In the Library
ICoom et the Couit House, In the city et Lau-
dator, wheio all persons Inter blud lu kald
dUtrlbutloiimayuttomt.

mowi'
leblS-Otd- Auditor.

c NOTIOi:.

W. the unilurslcnod. have this day assoctii'
ted ourselves into a partnership to be known
by the 111 m uarnoot Siiiallug.t llausumu, lot
the purpoio et doing u merch ml tailoring
busincfo at No 22 North Queen street.

J.. I tiMAl.l.Ml,
JOHN 11. UVUMAN.

KKimoAr.r l, U

I hereby return my thinks tomy trlniuls
and tlm public lor pit l.vors, and Hiiliclt a
coin Inu nice et tlio same lor tl.o now nun.

fubldSt J.J.SJIALINtl.
I AMUAMlUt Jbr.NSKMtlllim

BAL MASQUE,
--AT-

MJtNNEliCIIOli HALL,

Monday Evening, Feuruai? 25, 1884.

A full n'sortmont et Coitu'iiea by Mr C.
Sache, et I'tuladelplilit.

TICKETS, lor Gout. and one Lady, aa.00
Additional Lady tickets, 60o extm. No

Ladles admitted without company et a
Tickets to be had et Ihu iiiulomlk'uuil

CoiumlHeoonlv :
II. i.Kltll illT. ". HfCKKL.
ll.WOLt', DU.UOLLMU8,

GEO. PKElt'KLIt, IlMtil

TTAIH HA1.SA1I.

FAUKEK'8

HAIR BALSAM.
A bonellclal dressing proforioil to Blmllai

articles b niusii el Ha puiliy and rich i.

IlKKaiOitKS TO GUAYIIAlll THK
iOUTIirUL COLOH and preients .un'Mitl
and tailing et the hair. &W)uiidl.uo.

IUbCOX A CO., N 1.

FL0IIES10X.
Kxcels the flnost llower In richness Doll-cat-

very lasting. No odor like It. IIo sure
you get KLOHESTON Cologne, aiynntiiro el
Illxcox A Co., N. Y., on oveiy label. an I ,t
tonbj, atiliugglsts and dealers In perfume.

COLOGNE.

pAUHini'a TUMUi

Oranges and Florida.
Bottor Than Broezoo and Blosaorus

Under rt Now Fluff.
Even the bjlmy ntr and orange groves of

riurtdn fall to keep Its peo.ilo lull el huppl-no- ss

aud comfort. Art must help natino
ovei ywhoio In tbo tropics as among the plnoa
el the North. " Aud, chlol among the bless-lug- s

which uro adapted to ull zones," writes
Dr. J. U Wallace, et Koit Dade, Klu., "Is
1'AitKua'a Tonio. It aconis to have the world
ter n Hold, and most of thocunent dlucu'CB
yield to Its aotlou. I have used Kin thocuso
et a anil dyspeptic young lady, with
the most gratifying results. It loomed to ac-

complish with ease whut the usual prescrip-
tions ami treatment for that miaoiablo malady
tailed wholly to bring about, 1 am also glad
1 o state that the Toiilohus gieatly relieved mo
personally et a troublesome atonic condition
et the Btomacli or long stundiug It Is the
ideal purlllur and lnvlgoruut."

Messrs. Hibcox it-- to, call espcelul attention
to the tact that utter Apill It), 1'81, the name
ami style et this preparation will heioattorbo
simply 1'arker'i Tonio. iho word "Ginger"
Is dropped, lor thu reason that unprincipled
doalois uio conslunlly ileculvlngthi li putrona
uy auusiiiuung inieiioi piepuiaiiuiis iiuiier

to

i... iLiiiniini Iiiiwriii iiiiil oj ttifjii tu mi mt.i'

iu to the pioprloty et the change. Thoro
tfHi be no ehange, howtier. In the pioparutlou
Itself i aud ull uottlci romululug In the banda

ilcnlui a, wrapped under tlio niimoot "Park-ait'- s

Gi.NoxaToNio," the geiiulno mod
lclno It the tUnuturo et Uiscox A Co, la at the
bottom el ouUUlo wrapper

NKW Alt rKUTIUKMENTa.

riAl.K A PUI.Ij NKT OrIOIt tools. Inquire of 11. V, Nolte, at
resMonceot his tatlier. Harry Nolte, No. 131

south Third street, Columbia. foblB,18,20

KKNT A IINK AND A IIAI.r.STUllT1.MHt No. 31 Weil Chestnut street. Ap-
ply at this oDIlo. 112-tl-

KOUIlHV KM II nAI.K.CIT A nrst-clac- s Grocery 6toro and Fixtures
lu the enulhcrn parlot the city, doing a i(end
bnslnoes, will La sold cheap. Apply at tills
orrtcoj US-l- it

111 A US FOItrilK 1IUL1UAV1N 1IUXUSC olM.Munil looatllH'l'AN' VKI.I.OW ritUNTCIUAIl
HlOltK

UrANTKIF-BlO.O- uO

lllu&sd,twt

ON MOHT- -

poe on a turm worth 115,(00.
Annlv

riltST
II. II.

No. 27 Kast Utieot.

I'MSIONAI, I'lAMI siOVKIl.I)llUf and Furnlturo moved et short no-tlc-

Orders by mall solicited. Over l.ouo
pianos moved lu thren

AUut. K. UKINOKIIL.
fobl-tl- d No.aMN. gueon St,, I.nuciutor.

NWAKK'H Ol'KN TO.UA HALFAT Wool Smlnu Drca I'lalds at ots t

ulHonnelotol h ol DoboRo, worth
M) or 5S cts.. roUucnd to 80 cts.t little early but
cannot lie bad oveiyday tanewllnoot Ladles'
White Shirts lust received t lust recolved an-
other lot el extra largo Towola at n ots.

HWAKlt'fl,
)anl0-3md- lt No. SO North queen street.

TXrilOI.KN IIOIIUM.

KUI.TON.

IIUUK MIXlH AND
YV Oloves at coit i Comforts, Wool Shawls,

(Irnv llliinknU unit Kelt Slilrti at cost. Also
lot bust Ilarlt Calicoes at 5c. poryard. l'orfcct
Goods. licit Feathers always on hand

At HWAllU'B,
No. 60 North Qucon St.

rtMAIIIljliMlOlf. UUKK ANDVINKhTS
T RetMlstnlnij lluckwhi-at- , ttpackaifos lor

17c.t Columbia Hlvor Salmon, lie; Cox's Onla-tln- o,

ITc.t I'uro Sugar Hyrup, Sand 7c. Now
lilted Apples, So a quart : Host Kiln Ilrlod
Corn Meal, .Iko u quart t Matches, 7 and 8o a
dozen noil

w

delicate

coubdii

Kln

12k

couees, vi, is, i'. -- o. iv lyoou

ANTKD-- A YIIUNO MAN WITH A
iiihU riinltnl tn take charso of the

AinorWn HnwInL' Mnrhlno Cnmnaiiy's busi
ness. This Is a profltabla business and a rnrc
chance. AdUrcaa,

n.lt. HF.TTS. Manager.
II South Market Hiiuare.

fehH-lw- d HarrlurK, l'a.
OF OUAHI.KS ItOTIIWKILKIt,

Into el Lancaster City, itpo'il. Letters
teitamentary on said vstato having bcon
granted to the uudorhneil, all persons in-
debted thereto nro requested to tnako liniuo-dlal- o

payment and thoao having claims
siriilnst the will preaent thorn without
delay lor Bottlcmont to the nmlerslKnod.john rnriscii, Kxpcutor.

II a Kreadt, Att'y. j74itdM

COl'AIUNKltHllII". Fob. 7, 1881.
Wo. the undorslgued. have entfrcd Into a

to date from February 1, l&H,
lor ihotormot one year, lor the transaction
et the Ficlgbt and. Hauling business as the
' C. A. Hlmur Line.' hortotoro so esteemed
by our citizen, and for which we solicit a
contlnuauro et the same at the old place el
business. Haulsburg avonue. opnoslto

1). V 4CW.llirNK.lt.
17.'.IHwdonil

OF KKUHKN DAVELKK, I.ATKESTATK city, deceased. Tho undor-slgnc- d

auditor, appointed to pass upon excep-
tions ami to dli'rlbiito the bulanco romalnlng
In the hands or the accountant, J. U. Smallng,
one et tlm executors, to and among those
locally ontlMo l tt the ame. will sit lor that
piirposo on TUKSIlAY, FKH. 19. 1831, at 10

o'd ck a. in.. In the Library Itoom of the
loan House, In thn i lty et Lancaster, where
all portions interested In said di'trlhurlnn may
attend. A.C. HEINOKHL.

JanM ltdM Auditor.

OT SOIIOOL IlIKKOTtlllt.
1.M.1-HT10- quallflod electors of the olty of Lan
uisUiriire hereby nolllUd that an election will
beheld In the soioral wards, at the usual
nlucisol holding statu und countv elections,
on TUESDAY, r KIIUUAKY 19, 1831. between
thehoiirsor7 o'olock in tbo morning and 7
o'clock lu the evening olsald day, lor the pur-
pose of electing twolve parsons to servo tus
school illiectors lor the term et three years
Irom the llrst Thursday In Novouibcr novt.
And tlio election officers lu the soveral wards
are hereby required to make the necessary
olllclal returns of tlm election to tlio prothou-Otur- y

JOHN LEVEUGOOl),
janJSltdM Piesldont.

I'Uiii.iti ham: or valuahi.k
Ilulbllng Lots and Prlvnto Dwellings.

Oil MONDAY, irhii:7JsvY 19, 1ESI, at llan- -
ter's (formerly Mlciiaoi'a)wri,.i'noi,iii i,an-cad-

Cltv. Pa., w HI be sold the lollowu.g de- -
ulrabln Ileal Estate, vlr.-- . 1IU1L.IUNU LOl'S.

No I, 2J tuet front on WistOtnngestreot,
nnd 130 lent In depth t or, Ifprorerrod, 251 leet
more or lees, to llarlonaHey.

No. 2, 25 leet liont on West O ran go street,
and 13'itietln ibipth, both between Mulboriy
und charlotte streets, lu said city.

.No. 3, Flouting 51 foot on Charlotto stroet,
and 'i lectin dunth on Marlon alley, being a
deslrabla corner lot.

No 4 routing 25 feet on North Maty street
between Orange and Cho'lnutsticels, nnd 111
Rot In depth with lowcrugo In trout and
along Its entire depth.

No. 5 A comorlottrontlng 105 teuton Huzel
stieet, by i3 leet, moio or less on llcavoi

No. a A small lot on West Marlon street,
near Clmilotle, 21 ket front uml 51 fcot In
depth

Also, at tliosamo time and place, two two-stoi- y

llhlOK DWELLINGS, fronting on
Hazel stieet, wllh lot et ground 6i feet, moio
or less, m depth, and sldo alley.

Here is u ruio opportunity oltorcd lor an In-
vestment ter persons desiring to build In
good localities ; also, ter persons el small
ii eanstoucqulio a good homo ul rcaiouublo
pi Ices. and on easy terms.

bale to commence at 7K o'clock p. m wfcou
teuns will be made known by

HENRY HKCIirOI.l).
llEVOT SllCBBIlT. AllCt
II. L. Kiuix-BT- , Clora. fj.13.ic.is lit

uu'i.

TIAIHIINII!)

VACATION EXCURSIONS.

All Traveling Expenses Included.

rolTRTH ANNUAL Sl'lUNU TUIP TO

Colorado and California,
LEAVING PHILADELPHIA, '1IIUUSDAV,

A PHIL 17th,

A TOUR OF 59 DAYS
Amid the Wondois or the Plains, Iho Uocky
Mountains und thu Paclllo Coast, Halls at
Chicago. Manltou, Denver, bantu r"o, Los
Angoles, Han KruiicUco, Mnnturuy, Halt Lako
Lily, etc. Cairlugea Drlvis at the Prlnolpal
Points und numerous bide Trips.

Iuoldontnl Trip to the Yoeomlto
Valloy una tno Big Troes,

AVSontt or call for Descrlptlvo Clroulara.

H. P. SHIELDS,
111 BOU I'll NINTH STREET (Under Conti-

nental Hotel), PHILADELPHIA.
febKMtd

IWiy.UTAINMhN r.
r'riiK .iinsr niAitVKi.oua Aisii iNir.u- -
JL ESTINO KXIUII1TION OF THE, AGE
Al! IIU. U.lltl jnE4 Ul ill', l4!l X41

THE WOULD.

Fiillon Oiiera House, Lancaster, Pa.
ONE WEEK, COMMENCING

MONDAY, FEB. 18, 1884.
P031T1VKLY LAST APPEAHANCE IIEHIJ.

Manager .John I), Mlshlor, has the honor to
prwulitl't'O'. GEO. HAUTIlOLOMEW'b

EQUINE PARADOX,
19 Eduontod HorscB.

UivariuimodProgruinmo.
Now, Original and Attructlvu Fcatuies.

Do Everything but Talk.

EVEHY EVENING AT 8 O'CLOCK. MAT-1NEE-

Wednesday, Buturduy, 2 30.

At thu Wednesday Matinco each la ly will be
iiriHonted wllha hamlsomo souvenir inlottu
et .Nellie, iteceptiou on tlm stage utior thu
pciloruittiico.

1.LKIIY

SPECIAL I'UlOKSt

liiu tiiiiiuJt uiuKui i itiiti H'"Hui ...... Li..nuImporiantllavoilnKlugroillentlu ourTonle, i ''".vV ?lJIaTS ...O.lu
wu uro auro that our mends will uureo with 1 aI'L
us

et

Forgale,fortho8perforinanco, at YeokorVt
olllco, in Opera House bulldlug.

llorsoa will make a parudo over the
principal atnots, Uavlug the tlioatro Monday
1: o'clock. loblJ-JtdAU-

SECOND EDITION.
MONDAY EVENING, FEB. W, 1004.

BY 0ABLK.

NKWM OH INITUK'T FltOll KUnOI'K

Ths Haered l'orson el the rlso l'rnptitt
How lie Iteudves Yliltors AlneiU

oan Ilacon in France.
Caiuo, Fob. 18. Lotters from El

Obold bring the Intolllgonoo that El
Mahdl, the false prophet, has dolaycd.tho
circumcision of bis son until it can be per-

formed In the palaoo nt Khartoum. From
a fear of assassins El Mahdl has surround-e- d

himself with a llfo guard. Visitors nro
permitted to npproaoh him only on nil
fours nnd oven then must remain nt a
oonaidorablo dlstanco from bis sacred
porsen.

rifn. Gordon snn the Slave Trsite.
London, Fob. 18. Tho lime saya that

Gen. Gordon's proclamation romovlng all
restrlotloDB on the alavo trade Isofllttlo
practical significance, as England's guar-antc- o

of the Had sea ports cuts elf the
means of disposing of bUvos.

...ascEN'ta,

Ameilcan I'ark lu crnnce.
Pahis, Fob. 18. Tho now proposal of

the govornraont In regard to American
bacon provides for its inspection at the
porta of entry, nt the oxpenso of the t,

thla cxpeuso to be coverod by u
charge of 25 coutlmcs per box.

Ilrlghler l'rntptcts
PiTTsnuito, Pa., Fob. 18. Thoro will

be au almost goneral resumption of work
this woek In the Iron mills, glass factories
nud river coal mine. All the glass f.aa

torlos wlllbolnoporntlon by tomorrow,
nftor n soven mouths' suspension, on
account et n strike Tho Rlvor coal
mines, whlob have boon oloaod nearly nil
wlntor, on nooount of dullness In trndo,
resumed to day at plaooswhcro no attempt
was made to reduoo wages ; many thou,
sand men thus rogalu ompleymont.

TlieCommmid el the Grerlr Itcllsf Kxptdl-tio- u.

Wasiiinoton, Fob. 18. Scorotary
Chandlor stated to dav that the modloal
examination of Capt. Klrkland, who had
bcon solcoted to command thoGreoly relief
expedition, showed that his physical con-
dition waa not qulto sound oneugh for the
task, and that thorefore ho had rolcotcd
Commander W. 8. Sohlny Instead.

Httlkeali Mucliinttt.
Fall Kivkii, Mass., Fob. 18. An

to start the Union mills to day was
a failure Tho strikers intimated the help
who wished to go In,

Tho Btrlko of weavers at the Horder Olty
mill to day was of no great consequence,
nnd the milt is still running.

l.ossea bFIrn nt Chicago,
Chicauo, Feb. 18. Tho loasca by the

lire Saturday nit-h- t, at 110 aud 113 iMadl-so- u

sticot, will aggregate $150,000. C.
Jovuca' loss ou hla stock will reach nearly
$100,000 ; fully inanred. Charlos Glanz,
furrier, loses $10,000. Tho loss on the
building Is $10,000.

llortlblu Accident.
BitAuronn, Pa., Fob. 18. Jacob Diekoy

was killed nt au oil won on jtuuioriorti
run last night by nu agitating rod, which
had been forced tin the well by ca, aud
coming down upon hia head, it ponotrntcd
through his body downwards to his last
rib.

Died from Ills Ii'Jurlei.
Philadelphia, Feb. 18. John Flcm-iug- ,

the saloon beer, who was struok on
the head with an axe by unknown parties,
on the night of .Tnuuaiy 20th, and robbed
of olevon dollars, died from his injuries
this morning.

TlioOlilo lilver railing.
Oiv.iNNATt, 0 Feb. 18. Tho

river la falling at an avoratro of
and a half an hour. Bovcral of the rail-- 1

roads resumed roguiar .passenger sciiquuiuh
to day. X decided Improvement In busi-
ness is already apparent.

SO Yearn' imprisonment.
PATKnsoN, N. J., Fob. 18. John

Walker, couviotcd of the murder of WI1
Ham Frazior, was sentenced to day to 20
years' imprlsoumout.

WKAMlKIt INIJlOATlONI.
Wasiiinoton, Fob. 18. For the Mlddlo

Atlantie statea, light rains, olearing in the
southern portions, southerly to westerly
winds slight rlso in tomperaturo, nearly
stationary followed on Tuesday morning
by falling barometor.

IHAltHMirn.

I'hlladBlpnia oinrKoi.
PnitADELrnri, Fob. 18 rinnr (itilot and

firm t Hupertluo htalo. H275R3 0D: Kxtrado
$J 10R3 50 1 Pa. famllv, ft Mfti 73 j Ohio A Indi-
ana lamlly.i 55 B7Kt Mlnn.oxtia, $4 75(Jtt(
patonlH. ;otjt! 73

Hyo Flour at W 60.
Wheat steadv and iiulut t No. 2 Western

lied, II 03Q1 0i)' J No. 3 do, 1 00 i No. 1 Pa.

Corn tlrm nnd In fair demnnd ; sail yellow
and mixed, COXtjOlo No. 3'mlxtd und yellow,
37M0. .. .

Oatsatoiuiy linn iiiioii o. i i one, ij i

No. 2 do, llHo; No 2 mixed, UKC- -

ltyoscireo nt w
Boeds-Clo- vor Ilrm at 10iJI0)ios Timo.

thy nrm ut f 1 !0Ol 55 ; Flaxseed scaito ut tl 03

Ul 70.
Piovlslons firm nnd Ml ly nctlvoj Moss

Pork, Mtfl'.:50j lliv I Hams, !7ti-- 7 50; India
Inula Mess licet. f.M 50.

Ilacon Smoked binmlders, HWo: salt do.
7o j Huiokod Hums, 11QHH I pitkled do, 1J

Choose linn quli't t lull cream VMQUXa 1

Pa. skims, lawn
i.iiru

butchoi
ilrin t city lertnod at lOOinjCoi loose

is, OKQIOo I prime steiiiu, 110 lirdullandlnbuyoih'tttvoi t Pa. cream- -

oiy extra. 3103.10 t II. C.AN. . dairy extias,
tOut'Ho t do talis, '.'3iCo.

ltollsatW17c.
Kggs quiet i l'a. extra. SOflSlc.
Petroleum dull i retlnod. UiWo,
Whisky ui li si

New VorU MarkoU
NnwYoaK, Feb. IS. Flour SUito nnd West-or- n

steady but quloti Mipurtlno state. titWQ
8 S3 ! Extra do. 3 0RS 10 1 Oholco do. $J 05U i

Fancy do, $0 102(1 75 t llound lloon Ohio, $3 41)

UlOUt cholco, fl03U0O) aupiirilno Westoin,
12 COM J 25 i common to good extra do, WloiJ
305t oholco do, II 700) B0t oholco Whlto
Wheat do, B 25fl 50. Houtlmrn quiet ami
tinchangod t common to ralr wxtio, ii cut
Ql70t good to choice do, fl 750 to.

Wheat ViaXolowor, heavy und Irrogn ar t

.in,i,....ii. ui'xmihitlvn t nidi n if! No. 2 Ked.
Feb , tl 0M t do March, 1 WOIWl'l
April. $1 lll UKi do May. II llJiwl KH- -

Corn HOlo lower uud dull t Mixed Westuru
iS!i..Mfl?.L .niu.""W7- -

o x.,m.
IISIS llllll llll'l Al. "S " v I '" - ''HJiot May.CJHo. statu, liQI'Jo i Western,

4.ul'.
I'lillndelphla Cattle Market.

Btock Y Alius, West Puiladblviiu, Feb. 18.
Cnttlo-mark- et lali l lleceipts, 2,800 hutid t

prlmo,77Uot good, 0iG0)io ; tiiodlum, 0O
0 io ; common, Diuw;u'

bheep
rrnno,

uiarket
UKot

luir ; receipts, 10,000 hvad
Good, eawio ; Medium,

KHUni ('11111111011. 4121110! 11111101. IMU7MC
Hogs Uoclepis, 4,oooiicud market utill aud

seUlutf.tttiOl0Xc.

Live Htook murker.
CillOAoo-T- ho firoiert' Journal reports!

Ilogs-tleccl- pts, 7.100 head t shlpinonts, 0.OU)

do.! market itioug ami pilces staady j
rough paoklng, II) 65a7 05 ! Jiacklng and
Bhlpplng. 17 10JJ7 83 1 Hbt, M W I

skin j. It COCtD CO.
CattloUocelpU 1,500 head i ahtpmonts, 4.200

do.! market ationg and actlyo. oxperts.
10 S7 W good io cholco ahlpplng, W 75

Ufl 15i common to medium. 15 24i5 70.
Hhoep-Uecid- pts, 700 head Bhlpuienls, SCO

do market stiongi Inferior to lutr. i WW

3 75 V 110 weight I medium to good, li3B5
choitotooxtia,W6oa 10.

East LiuanTY.-Cuttte-iiotl- nng lo'n?1,
tluougliconsiguiuontsi rtculpta, hi j

XA.&oiphiM.nwoswiYorw.
ma, l7eo7 25t couuuou to lair. 30a 75 1

rctolpts, 3,505 head t shlpmontj, 1.U0 do.
Biieop unchungodi roiolpls, nonot inlp.

mvuts, WQ do,

Mm narKetn,
Quotntlonsby Hood, McUrnnn A Co, Batik

ors, Jjancoaior, i--

llA.tr, 12 x.
O.CsI.O.ikiiIoiii'iiii ., .,,..
Michigan control Wi Oii
Now York Control ini HT
Now Jersey Central..,. W B7X
Ohio Central ,-

-

oel. l,acK. a wosiorn,,.. vnu
OonvorAIUo Grando.,.. sou
Krlo .......j......... 27.
Knuriu A: Tnxnn....4..... 21

Lako Shero i 103)
Chicago ft N. w com,,., lit
N. N..Ont. A Western.... II1

SL l'nnl ADmnlin 3
racinoMaii...... t'
ltochostor rittsburgh.. UK
8U Paul ml
Texas Pacific 2 Hi
Union I'acine S3i
Wabash Common.
Wabash Prororrod 2JWcst'rn Union Telcaraph 77H
loulsvlllo Noshvlllo... it
N. Y.,Chl. ft 8t-- Ii 10
Lohlgh Valloy. 71
Lohlqti Navigation
I'onnsylvanla.. Mi
Koadlng..
P.T. A Ilutraln 10

Northern 1'acino Com... tiNorthern Vaciflo l'rof... 7S
Hostonvllln ....
1'hllailolphla A Krlo
Vortnorn Central.........
Underground......,,,.....
Canaila Southern Wfi
OU 101

roonio's I'assonKor ....

21!

tfrtrl

now xor.
Q notations by Assoctatod Pros'.

Irregular. Money easy at lxflZc.
Now York Control.... H7
firlo ltallroad., "",So
Adams Kxpross.. '"';Ulnlilwin rfnntrnl ItilUrnnit ............... VS

Michigan Southern ltallroad laj)
Illinois Central iiauroau w
Cloveland ft l'lttsburgh ltallroad 1S8J
I'hlPTrr Kncer lalnnil ltallroad ..121)
I'lttouurgn ron noyno iwimwi ',Western union Tolegraph Company..... WA
Toledo ft Wabash. 1G;
Now Jersey Central 87
Now York Ontario Wostern 11U

inindipni.
yuoiatlons by Associated 1'ross.
Stocks lrresular.

I'hUadolphla A Krlo H. 11 17

ilnadlni; ltallroad w
rimnsyivaniallallrooil
r nhlrlt VnllnuUnllrnml ..... .. SH
itnii.ui r'AtrtninliMi aF fTntir .Inmnv... ....... l'JI
Northern I'acltlc. i l'
Northern I'acino I'rororrol
Nortliern Contral ltallroad... re
Lcnleh Navigation Company
Nnrrlntnwn ltallroad .1H' .

Central TrnnsporUUlon Company MX
I'lttsb'g.TltitsvllloA Hutlalolt. it W

LltUoSchuvlUIll lUUroiul 01

l.o ci.1 8ioflK una uond
llotKirUMl by .1. II. liong.

Lancaster City jei
l'ar

cent 18SS... ion
1890... 100

" 1895
' 5 per ct. In 1 or S) years.
' 1 per et. School Loan...

4 " In 1 oi 2) years,
4 " In 5 or V) years.
4 in 10 or 20 years.

Uatihelm borough loan
MtBUKLLAKUOUS STOCKS.

Quarryvlllo It. It
Mlllowvlllo Stroet Car
Inquirer Printing Company
Gas Light and Fuel Company
siovniiH House tllonds)
Columbia GoaCompiny

too
no
w
2S

25

Columbia water i;ompauy
Susquehanna Iron Company lop
Mailotta llollowwaro , jw
Stovens llonso
Sicily Island
EastlJruiidywlnoft Waynesb's.... W

Mlllorsvlllo Normal School
Vnttiiin Xtnrb-n- t .... WJ

Lkastoru Markot "
Wostcrii aiaruoi

TTflMPlini ATOOKP.

IHg Spring A Heaver Valloy !S t V

HiidKMPort A Horeshoo.... H "
uoiuiniua i cinuHviiui. .
'ioltimbla A Washington.
Columbia A Hlg Spring,

vol.

Columbia A Aiarioua
Maytown A Kiliabethtown
lancastor A Ephrata
Lancaster A Willow Stroet
Slrasuurg & Millport
Marietta A Mnytown
Un.lAHn Mnnnt .rnir.............i
Lanc.EiUabotht'n AMIddlet'n IJ
iincasierA rruiivioe.
LaucasturA Lltltz
Lancaster Wllllainstowu
Lancaster A Manor..
Lancaster ft Manheltn
LancisterA Mailetta.
Lancaster a now iiouunu
Lancaster A Susonehanna.use Brooms.

I Ktrst National Hank 1

I Farmers' National Hank
I rnltnn Nnllnnul Hank 1

an inob I Lancaster County National Uank..
eolumma nauoniuiuinn
Christiana National Hauk li
EphraU National Hank....... ;
rlrat National Hank, Columbia,....
rirst National llanx, Strasburg....
First National Hanlr MnrlotUi.
first NaUonal Hank, Mount Joy.--.
Lltlts National Hank 10?
Manholm Nntlnnal Hank
Union National Hank. Mount Joy.
Now Holland National Uank
Hon National Hank inn
(Juariyvlllo National Hank........

X1SUKI.l.AnMUUlS uunm
Uunrryvlllo K. duo 1H3 tioo
Koudlng A Columbia 1L ll,,5'a
Lancaster Gas Light and Suel Co.,

duo In lor years
I.atifnati.i. l.lo ht. fuel Co.

duolWO
Manlietm Ilorough Honda

ZKUAhNOTlVKS.

.. ..

In of

t

..

100
too
100
100
100
too
100

100

25
ii
25
23
25
25
25
25
25
2A

25
25
00
25
25

100
300

50

100
100
100
103

100
50

Ufl

100

It.,

20
Illlfl nml

S

100

100

1U

OF

i--

Last
fdlB

U.1.75
Hi
120
100.50
icn
MO

km
10.V.
102

ri
10
19.75
.10

100a
2

205.29
210

5
10

1
21
W
no
w

I
IS
20
ia
Hi
ic
47

21
'CO

31

fiJ,
50
75

1 05.25
110

41
Vi
85

Ml

(701
11!
lid
112
118
115
151
141
13').
200
150
110
107

75
130
115
110

115
105

103'
100.23

HIT MAUV KKNNKUY, I.ATK
INSTATE township, Lancaster county, dei
cousod. Letters et :admlnUtrat lone. f. a. on
aatd catato having been granted to the undor-slgno- d,

all peisona lndebud thereto arero.
ouealcd to make Immediate payment, and
those having claims or demande against the
same, will present them without delay lor

to the undorslgned. rosldlng In tuo
olty et Lancaster. A.F. DONNELLY,

Adinlulatrator o. t. u.
A. Corns, Att'y. IMbls

AI.LI"N SIAMUAltnil, I.ATL,
li et Lancaswrcliy.deceasod. Lotters

on said ostnto liavlng boon
granted to the nndt-ralano- all pontons In-

debted thototonio requested to make liumo-dlat- o

payment, ami Ihoso having clalma ordo-mand- s

against the same. will present thoin
without delay lor settlement to.the under.
signed. MAHYE. MoCULLbY,

No. 801 Jlanor Htroot, Laucaator.fa.
A..I. EiiauLY, Att'y

tit HAHA11 MUI.VANV, ,IATK1.1STATK city of Lancaster, decoased. iho
undorslgned auditor, npnotnted to dlatrlbuto
the balanoo lomalulnK in the lianda et John
A. Coyle, executor et aulddecodoDt to anil

ISl'.ut 10o'IoV,k7i:in7,ln"thol'lbraryHoon,
et the court-hous- In the city o LaucasUif,
where un persons luiuiu.io'. .. n.. ...-- ..

tlon may attend. W. il. "tIiA.N1u'
3ldoawa

.SSTATK aiAHlA

Auditor.

IlKltltlArV. LATli
tit or conosiogu ii"i.r'.ij i,.-.-.

ceased. Lottcra tesiamoniury on ? uf
to the undersigned, all

powmfa indebted thoroio are requoa o
make tmmodlato Paymoiit, and Uiose Imving

the aanio, winor douiauda
presSHt them without "delay for settlement
to the "KiftVaKBMAN. Kxecumr

No.41 Luurol Btroot, l'lilladolpllla.

flbSlcPs pMkot., Lancaster, Pa.

HIT JIIUN IIAIUMt. I.ATK Olf
ISTATK city, decoased.-Lott- era el

csUtohavlngbeenuruiit-olt- o

oi isaVl
tbo undorslgned. ull persons

thoreto are requested to tuftku ImmodlatoiW-tiioii- t
tlomaudsaud tlioso liavlnir clalma or

tno Himo, will nrosont tnoiu l
delay for aottlomont to tlioundBralgned.rtstd- -

,Bm Aamlulatrator.
V. A. Wiwom, Att'y.

Olf O. A. 1I1TNBH, tATM C1IT

& Lunclstor city. dccoasod.-Lott- ora otaiN
mlnlstrutlon on said cetato W "
granted to the undersigned, all .P00?!.to n
Indobtcil thereto are requested
imniodlatopayment, and tlwM lwnB eWM
or demand the sarno. sym nreso ik

dorslgnod ?M aclBy vsTr
J.lUvllBOWK.Att'y.

kVUlTOUH'tiOtlVtt,

the Court Qommon
County.
JOHN W. BWAUT35,

r (HINT ZOOK.

4S.0J

Jno.

itoA

" l.lMl..llll,Pa
JlJUtdoiW

ritai aj fancaiter
) NovomborTerm,l8J

MO. XJ.

100

a . i, . ir MiniKllWELL Excoatlon Dockel.
rtieundoralgiiod auditors, appointed by tbo

Court el Common Picas et Lauoastor county,
to distribute to and umougst those ly.
gaily outttiod theioto tbo monies inudo

oxooutlon ruled lutein tlio above and
court lor dlslrlbutlon will alt ter thu

on lmesduy,
'ourmViA.U.JSsUtWo'oloolc a. w,

the Library Itoom of thoCourt House, tnliie
city el iJHicastor. where all porsoualntoroitcil
lu said dUtrlbuilon may Bt!nIH0UT,J

E. lC. MAUTlir,
Aitollors.

LAHCAUW, Feb. 1, 1631. J"1"
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